
Through personalized 
communication outreach 
campaigns

Improve your outreach program  
with The Previon Way™

Previon PCaaS™ can help your healthcare organization automate your member 
communications into campaigns that empower and close care gaps.

Empower patients to take an active role in their health.

Control patient 
outreach programs 

from a single platform.

Access to real-time 
dashboard widgets and 
reports on campaign 
statistics and success 
rates.

A/B test campaigns 
to optimize and 

improve outcomes. 

Design targeted and interactive campaigns 
that best suit the needs of your population: 
Print, Email, SMS Text, IVR and Educational 
Video.

In today’s increasingly consumerized healthcare landscape, self-care will play a  
major role in a member’s journey.  Healthcare organizations need to reach members in new ways.    

Previon is at the leading edge of that trend.

With Previon PCaaS™, you can create customized communication workflow campaigns that deliver the right 
content in the preferred method, and innovate any at-home screening - keeping members more aware of 

health decisions and empowered to take action.  

• Consumers desire more involvement in self-care, yet the 
healthcare industry presents obstacles.

• Medication non-adherence in chronic condition management 
is a high-cost problem.

• Specialty oral medications are on the rise, yet patients and 
caregivers have questions and need high engagement.

• Care gaps exist even though preventive care screenings are 
widely available.

Create 
Healthier 
Communities

Obstacles to being health aware and care empowered.



Want to learn more?
We can work with your organization to integrate with your current systems and processes to 

automate your outreach on any chronic condition.  We can also help you to innovate any type of 
at-home preventive health kit, helping you toward your goal of increasing the percentage of people 

completing tests, and empowering them to make informed decisions about their health.  

Visit www.previon.com
Or call us at 888-685-7100

About Previon
Previon closes care gaps with its PCaaS programs, 
patented preventive care kits and patient outreach 
systems, and streamlines enrollee communication with 
an innovative compliance communications platform.

PCaaS helps  
healthcare professionals:

About Previon PCaaS
Previon’s Preventive Care as 
a Service (PCaaS) is an omni-
channel communication platform 
for the healthcare ecosystem. 
Previon is changing the way 
the industry works by helping 
healthcare professionals deliver 
education to people about 
personal health, elevate screening 
rates through home testing (where 
applicable), and empower people 
to take action.

Simplify and speed the 
delivery of actionable 

communications. 

Reach a greater 
number of people 
more effectively. 

Streamline and integrate into 
existing outreach processes.

Proactively meet the 
evolving needs of 

healthcare consumers.


